TheGoldenRuleandBullying
By Annah Arrasmith and Krystal Fischer
Prejudice
is ignorance.
Thecurefor ignorance
is
a newperspective
whichideallystemsfrom
education,
empathy,andlifeexperiences.
Students
who attenda crediteduniversity
to
reachenlightenment
aboutparticular subjects
shouldn't
limitthemselves
to an understanding
of, andeducation
in,onlythesesubjects.
College
is alsoaboutnewlifeexperiences,
takingon newresponsibilities,
andopening
ones'mindto newideaswhileformingadult
opinions.
Asstudents,
we areideallyherenot
prepare
onlyto
for a career,butto receivean
education.
lf we arebroadening
our minds,why
aretherestillso manycasesof anti-gay
harassment
occurring
on university
campuses?
lgnorance
is usuallyfueledby fear,anger,and
cowardice.
OutletssuchasFacebook
and
MySpace
canfacilitateharassmentwhen
cowards
feelsafevoicinganti-gay
sentiments,
personal
unleashing
attackson individuals,
and
postingdangerous
personal
images
while
shieldedbehindtheircomputerscreens,
they
likelywill not faceanyconsequences.
There
haverecentlybeenmanycasesof teensuicides
resulting
from ruthlessbullyingandthe
targetingof gaystudents.
SinceJulyof lastyear,
at leastfourteenagers
havekilledthemselves
because
of anti-gaybullying.College
student
TylerClementiwas
onesuchvictim- hejumped
off the GeorgeWashington
Bridgeafterhis
roommatesecretlyrecordedhimwith another
malestudentandpostedthe videoonline. Billy
Lucas
hunghimself
andhismotherfoundhis
lifeless
bodyin Greensburg,
Indiana.
Billywas
harassed
endlessly
for beinggayandwas

repeatedly
told that he didn'tdeserve
to live.
AsherBrown,who livedin Cypress,
TX, shot
himselfwith hisstepfather'sgun;hisparent's
claimthat hewasliterally"bulliedto death"
because
hewassmall,a non-Christian,
and
thoughtto begay.Thelistof victimsgoeson to
include
JustinAaber,SethWalsh,
andRaymond
Chase.
Whatcanwe,asallies,
do to stopthistrendand
supportfellowLGBTQ
students?Clearlyit is
timeto focuson solutions.
Therearemany
projectsbeingdeveloped
in supportof LGBTQ
students-onesuchprojectis called"The
-a California
TrevorProject,"
non-profit.
The
projectwasstartedby writerJamesLecesne,
director/producer
PeggyRajski,
andproducer
RandyStone,co-creators
of a 1994Academy
Award-winning
shortfilm, Trevor,a
comedy/drama
abouta gay13-year-old
boy
who,whenrejectedby friendsbecause
of his
sexuality,
attemptsto takehislife. When
Trevorwasaboutto air on HBO,the film makers
realized
that LGBTQ
teensexperiencing
the
samefeelings
wouldlikelyneedsomeone
to
talkto andadditional
resources
to access
after
seeingthe film. TheTrevorProjectoffersan
around-the-clock
crisisandsuicidehelplinefor
gay,
lesbian, bisexual,
transgender
and
questioning
youth.
The"lt GetsBetterProject"is anotherstep
towarda betterlifefor LGBTQteens.
The
projectwascreatedby DanSavage,
the author
of the internationally
syndicated
relationship
andsexcolumn,Savage
Love,andthe weekly
podcastSavage
Lovecast.
Heiseditorial
directorof the SeattleWeeklycolumn,The
Stranger.
Savage
heardaboutthe suicides
of
JustinAabergandBillyLucasandhadthe

reactionmany did: "l wish I could'vetalkedto
that kid for five minutesbefore he killed
himself,"he stated,"l'd tell him that however
bad it was in high schoolor middleschool...it
gets better." The lt Gets Better Projectwas
born. Theweb site hasmillionsof videosof
celebritiesand other peoplewho know what it
feelsliketo be bulliedas a teen. Thesehigh
profilepersonalities
havecreatedvideos
sharingtheir own storiesand providinga place
of love and support.The messageto gayyouth
is: "it may feel hopelessnow, but pleasehave
patience,thingswill get better."
Theseare incrediblesupportsystemsnationally,
but what aboutpossiblelocalsolutions?
MSU
needsto be doingmoreto makethis campus
completelyfree of anti-gayharassmentand
bullying.Again,hopefully,educationis the
resolveof ignorance.
Settingup educational
groupsmay createan understanding
discussion
of the harm bulliesinflicton their targets.
Understanding
the innatedamagebeingdone,
as well as empathizing
with GLBTQstudentsand
otherstypicallytargetedby bullies,are the only
waysto find a solutionto the problem.On an
individuallevel,if you seesomeonebeing
harassed,standup for them. Letthe potential
bully knowthat what they are doingis wrong
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A bullyis the guy nextto you callingsomeonea
"fag" over the phone,or sayingtheir friend is
"retarded"because
they did something
careless.Theseaccusations
hurt and it's time to
serveas an allyand sidewith thosespeaking
out againstbullying.Teenagers
arethe
populationmost likelyto experience
bullying,
and the recentsuicidesare an alarmingred flag
to alert us to the fact that this problemis
gettingway out of hand.
Everyonecan makea difference,even if it's a
smalldifference;everysupportiveword,
gestureor actioncan makean enormous
differencefor an individualwho feelstargeted
and hopeless.Let'swork togetherto stomp out
bullyingand prejudice!
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and showthem that the victimhasan ally.Be
awareof what you and your friendsare saying
you heara friendusing
in dailyconversations-lf
derogatoryterms suchas "that's so gay",
or "he's sucha faggot,"point out the prejudice
and potentialdamage.Letyour friendsknow
you'd preferthat they not usederogatory
languagein front of you. Thereis no needfor a
confrontation;just let them know why it's
offensiveand why it bothersyou. Be a good role
model,and be mindfulof what you are saying
as well.
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VaginaMonologues!
They'reBack!ThisFebruary17thand 18th,in the Procrastinator
Theater,
the VOICECenteris sponsoringthe 2011productionof the Vagina
Monologues.Comeseesmart,sassywomenperformmonologues
on
everythingfrom socialinjusticeto ...vaginas!And all proceedsgo to
benefitthe VOICECenter,which providessupportand advocacyservices
to victimsand survivorsof rape,relationshipviolerrce,
and stalking.
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Montana StateUniversity

hitsthe groundrunning!
Educatorand Advocate Training
TheVOICECenteris alwayslooking
for more peeradvocatesand peer
educatorsto volunteerwith us!
Interestedstudentsshouldemail,
call,or drop by the VOICECenterfor
moreinformationand to pickup an
application.TrainingstartsFebruary
26th!
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Latex and Lace
TheVOICECenterwantseveryone to knowthat fun sexis
safe,consensual
sex In that
vein,we are participating
in
Latexand Laceon February
11thin the SUBBallrooms.
Also know as the
CondomFashion
Show,Latex&
Lacefeatures
studentmodels
workingthe catwalkin sexy
and fun fashionmadeentirely
out of condoms. L&L isfree
and opento everyone!
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Violence PranentionInstitute
Saturday,January29th,the VOICE
Centerand the Leadership
Institute
are offeringthe ViolencePrevention
Institute,
aimedat freshmenand
campusleaders.VPIis a day-long
eventconsistingof largegroup
discussions
and break-outsessions
addressing
the issueof violencein
our campuscommunity,
and what
we as studentleaderscan do about
itAttendanceis $5 and includesan
awesomelunch!

New Books in the Gerladine Fenn Memorial Library:
Jeannette Rankin By Norma Smith Foreword by ]oan Hoff
Suffragist, Social Worker, first woman elected to the United StatesCongress, a
lifelong peace activist, and a tireless advocate for political reform, Jeannette
Rankin is often remembered as the woman who voted "No." Elected to
congrressfrom Montana on the eve of the United States' entry into World War I,
Rankin cast her first vote-the first vote cast in the House of Representative by an
woman-a€tainstthe declaration of war against Germany. Reelected in Congress
in 1940,she repeated her vote, becoming the only member of Congrressto vote
against the United States' involvement in World War II.

Six ofone byRitaMae Brown
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Love, Marriage, Murder, Madness... It's all happening in Runnymede.Welcome to
Runnymede, a small town, U.S.A., right smack on the Mason-Dixon line. Home of Juts
and \iVheesie Hunsenmire, two spirited Southern sisters who cheerfully raise helland a matriarchy-together. Home of Fairy Thatcher, political activist; Fannie Jum
Crighton who runs a speakeasy in her mansion; elegant Celeste Chalfonte who kills
a man and married awoman... and a host of other formidable characters.\Mhen
Celeste's lover goes mad for Celeste's brother, no one bats an eye. In wild, funloving, hell-raising Runnymede, everything makes perfect sense...

Disorderly Gonduct by Garroll Smith-Rosenberg
Tttis first collection of essays by Carroll Smith-Rosenberg, one of the leading
women's historians, is a landmark inwomen's studies and in cultural history in
greneral.Focusing on the "disorderly conduct" women and some men used to
break loose of the Victorian Era's rigid class and sex roles, it examines the
dramatic changtesin male-female relations, family structure, sex, social custom,
and ritual that occurred as America was transformed by rapid industrialization.
Throughout Disorderly Conduct, Smith-Rosenberg startles and convinces, makingl
us re-evaluate a society we thought we understood, and society whose outward
behavior and inner emotional life now take on a new meaning.
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Climbing High by Lene Gammelgaard
On the afternoon of May 10, 1996,L,eneGammelgaard, a member of Scott Fischer's
Mountain lVIadnessExpedition, became the first Scandinavian woman to sumrnit
Mount Everest. By nightfall, however, a raging storm and human error conspired to
turn triumph into catastrophe. Eight climbers, including Fischer himself, ultimately
perished in the storm, a tragedy by which made headlines worldwide and
continues to resonate today. In this riveting account, Gammelgaard take the read
step-by-step from her weeks of determined training and her exhilarating arrival in
Nepal to her arduous climb to the summit of the world's highest and deadliest
peak. As the bitter storm s\rveepsover the mountain, forcing the climbers to
descend in harrowing conditions, Gammelgaard and seven others are forced to
huddle throughout the night, hoping to stay alive.

AcademyAward Winner Dustin
LanceBlackto Speakat MSU
Academy
Awardwinningscreenwriter
and
activistDustinLanceBlackwillspeakat MSU
February
on Wednesday,
9that 7:30pm.Black
haswontwo Writer'sGuildof America
Awards
for the HBO's
series"BigLove"andan
Academy
AwardandOscarfor hisscreenplay
of "MILK".
Ticketsare$5 andareavailable
at Tickets
Westlocations
For
andat ticketswest.com.
moreinformation
contactthe MSULeadership
Instituteat 406-994-7275
or
visitwww.montana.ed
ip.
u/leadersh
Photo: DustinLanceBlack,courtesyof CM
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